Out of 57 tree species, five species were randomly distributed and 52 species were contiguously distributed. The study reveals prevalent clumping nature of tree species in the tropical forest of Malyagiri hill ranges. Odum (1971) stated that contiguous distribution is the commonest pattern of plant distribution in nature. Kumar and Bhatt (2006) also reported that most species follow contiguous distribution pattern in foot-hills forests of Garhwal Himalaya and Rao et al. (1990) had similar findings for tree species of a subtropical forest of north-east India. The Shannon-Wiener index (H') was 3.38 and Simpson's index was 1.0. These values indicate that tropical deciduous forests are species diverse systems. The diversity value (H') of 3.38 falls within the range of 0.83-4.1 reported by earlier workers for Sal forest (Rasingam & Parathasarathy, 2009; Shukla, 2009; Singh et al., 1985; Tripathi & Singh, 2009; Visalakshi, 1995) .
The mean tree density of the forest was 443 ha -1 . The mean stand density of the forest is well within the range of 276-905 stems ha -1 reported for trees ≥15 cm GBH in other tropical forests (Bhadra et al., 2010; Nirmal Kumar et al., 2010; Sahu et al., 2007) . The value obtained for basal area in the present study is comparable to the Indian tropical forests (Visalakshi, 1995) .
Stem density and species richness consistently decreased with increasing girth class of tree species beyond 30-50 cm GBH class (Fig. 1) . The highest GBH was in Ficus benghalensis (458 cm) followed by Mangifera indica (378 cm), Shorea robusta (230 cm), Madhuca indica (215 cm) and Schleichera oleosa (210 cm). Girth class frequency showed reverse J-shaped population structure of trees, which is in conformity with other forest stands in Eastern Ghats such as Shervarayan hills (Kaduvul and Parthasarathy, 1999a) and Kalrayan hills (Kaduvul and Parthasarathy, 1999b).
The mean tree height was 10 m with a height range of 1 to 35 m. Tree distribution by height class intervals shows that 39.1% of individuals were in the height class of 5-10 m, followed by 24.3% in the height class of 10-15 m and 20.4% in the height class of 0-5m (Fig. 2) . . In the present study, all the study sites show lower S/G ratio in the tree layer (1.18), thus showing conformity with the findings of Ricklefs and Miller (2000) . 
. Distribution of trees in different Height classes in Malyagiri hill ranges, Eastern Ghats
The invasive, exotic species were also found, which can be a serious threat to the forest ecosystem in the future. Important among them are Ageratum conyzoides L., Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. King & H. Robins., Crotalaria pallida Ait., Hyptis suaveolens (L.) Poit., Lantana camara L., Mimosa pudica L., Parthenium hysterophorus L. and Triumfetta rhomboidea Jacq.
Girth class frequency showed J-shaped population structure of trees exhibited in the study sites are in conformity with many other forest stands in Eastern and Western Ghats such as Shervarayan hills (Kadavul and Parathasarthy, 1999a) ; Kalrayan hills (Kadavul and Parthasarathy, 1999b) ; Kakachi (Ganesh et al., 1996) ; Andaman Islands (Rasingam & Parathasarathy, 2009 
Documentation of threatened medicinal plants
Rapid destruction of forests causes severe damage to natural forest of the hill range, thus threatening the very survival of several indigenous medicinal plants. Recent news paper has highlighted the rate of medicinal plants ( Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent. and Cycas cicinalis L.) collection for selling purposes by the local people of Pallahara Sub-division in Malyagiri hill range (Sahu et al., 2010) . Unsustainable collection of medicinal plants has placed them in threatened and vulnerable categories in Conservation Assessment and Management Plan (Ved et al., 2007) of Odisha. Table 2 highlights the 2 critically endangered, 6 endangered and 10 vulnerable species along with their botanical name, voucher specimen number, family, locality, local name, life form, distribution and IUCN status. So it is critical to conserve these medicinal plants locally if not globally. This may be planned through in-situ or ex-situ conservation methods, for preserving the biodiversity of the state of Odisha. In-situ conservation method should be implemented to conserve the medicinal plant resources in their natural habitat (National Park/Wildlife Sanctuary/Biosphere Reserve). Therefore, it is suggested that Malyagiri hills should be declared as a Wildlife Sanstuary in earlier possible. Threatened medicinal plants which will be extinct in near future should be conserved through ex-situ conservation (Botanical gardens, Arboreta or Seed banks). 
Conclusion
Reverse J-shaped population structure of trees denotes an evolving or expanding population, which needs to be maintained. The unsustainable collection of medicinal plants such as the bark of Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent. and whole plant of Gloriosa superba L. and Uraria picta (Jacq.) Desv.ex DC., need to be checked to maintain the favourable population structure. Study on floristic composition and diversity will be useful to the conservation researchers and scientists and also to the forest managers for effective management of the forest ecosystem. The present investigation highlights the presence of threatened medicinal 
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